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PERSONAL MENTION.
i

People Visiting in This City and
at Other Points.

.Mrs. C. W. Rentz left Monday
for a stay at Williamston.
.Miss Pearle Counts is visiting

Mrs. S. H. Saunders in Florence.
.Mr. A. G. Warren, of Sumter,

ia here with his merry-go-round.
.Mr. C. R. Brabham returned last

i week from a stay at Glenn,Springs.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Chassereau,

of the Ehrhardt section, were in the
i>Ht Monday.
.Mr. Frank Riley, of Columbia,

spest Sunday in the city with his
father's family.
.Mr. J. D. Copeland,. Jr., returnedlast week from a stay at Hendersonville,N. C.
.Mrs. T. L. Wiggins and children,of Savannah, are visiting relativesin the city.
.Mrs. Claude Gilchrist, of Flor

^ ence, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Brabham.
.Messrs. W. D. Rhoad, A. Rice,

and W. A. Klauber returned Monday
from a trip to New York.

-.Mrs. M. R. Campbell, of Key
West, Fla., is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCue.
.Mrs. Josephine Risher, of Blackville,visited the family of Mr. R. L.

Risher in this city last week.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jones, with

their little daughter, Mildred, have
returned from Glenn Springs.
,.' .Mrs. Hooton M. Felder has returnedto her home in Mullins, after
a visit to relatives in Bamberg.

- . * .J iiuu
.Mrs. W. A. luauoer aim muc

son returned Monday night from a

visit to relatives at St George.
.Miss Gertrude Knight, of Sumter,has been in the city, visiting her

cousin, Miss Mildred Knight.
.Mrs. Henry P. Bamberg and littleson returned last Saturday from

a stay at Hendersonville, N. C.
.Mrs. K. I. Shuck left last Mondayfor Baltimore to buy fall millinery.
.Rev. T. G. Herbert and family

; will leave to-morrow to visit his
brother, Rev. W. I. Herbert, in Char.leston.
.Mr. Jas. Herndon, of Branch'yille,spent a few days in the city

last week, on a visit to Mr. C. W.
Rentz, Jr.

\ .Rev. Walter I. Herbert, of Charleston,spent last Friday in the city
uftth the family of his brother, Rev.
Thos. G. Herbert.
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of the Audubon Society, was in the
city for several days this week in the
interest of the Society.
.Mrs. J. A." Williams and little

daughter, Mary, and Mrs. Janie C.
Lewis returned last Wednesday
from a stay at Hendersonville, N. C.
.Mr. and Mrs. Rembert Dixon

and sister, Mrs. McCutchen, of Bish
opville, and Mr. Horace Kearse, of

1
, Olar, spent Thursday at Mr. .H. W.
Adams's.
.Mr. D. H. Marchant, of the MarchantMusic Co., Orangeburg, is in

the city this week. He has charge
of the piano display at Folk's opera
house.
.Prof. J. C. Guilds, first assistantat the Carlisle Fitting School,

spent a few days in the city last
week. He says the outlook for the
school this fall is very good.

-.Mr. E. E. Ritter, of the Cope
seetion of Orangeburg county, was

in the city last Friday. Mr. Ritter
is a young attorney, and is thinking
of locating in Bamberg.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. McB. Speaks

.. and Miss Willie Merriwether left
Tuesday for Savannah. From there
they will take a steamer to Baltimore,where they go to buy fall mill.will Ka QTroir oKnnt twn
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X weeks.
.Mr. John H. Cope left last Fridaymorning for Harris Springs,

where Mrs. Cope and Glenn are

spending some time. Mr. Cope drove
through the country and left his
horses and carriage at the springs.
He returned Monday night by rail.
.Mr. E. F. McMillan, of the Hunter'sChapel section, was in the city

last Saturday. Mr. McMillan tells
us that he has bought a farm in

X Lowndes county, Ga., and will move
there about the first of the coming
year. He is one of our very best
citizens, and we regret to lose him.

V LOOKING FOR HER HUSBAND.

North Carolina Lady Says Husband
Left Her at Laurens.

Mrs. Nannie Causley, of Granite
Falls, N. C., was in the city yester<day looking for her husband, who
left her at Laurens Thursday while
they were en route from Clinton, S.
C., to their home at Granite Falls.
It is said that Mr. and Mrs. Causley
had been working in a cotton mill
at Clinton. They decided to return
home. When the passenger train
they were aboard stopped at Laurens,Mr. Causley gave his ticket to
his wife and got off the train. She
saw no more of him.

Mrs. Causley came on to Spartanburgand spent Thursday night in
the city in the hope that her husb\ndwould turn up here. She gave
a description of his person to the
officers and asked them to watch out
M ~ "*TPftMolmr loft r\T% XJn
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12 at 3:15 yesterday afternoon, tellingthe officers if they saw Mr. Causleyto tell him she had gone on home.
.Spartanburg Herald.

Killed by Lightning Bolt.

Saluda, Aug. 22..During a rain
storm late yesterday afternoon
which was accompanied by much
lightning, Mr. S. H. Quarles, a wellto-dofarmer living near Johnston,
was struck by lightning and instantlykilled. Mr. Quarles and his son

were taking up fodder when the rain
came on and sought refuge in his
barn. Soon after entering the buildinga bolt of lightning came tearing
through the roof and striking Mr.
Quarles, produced instant death.
His son, although within a few feet
of the father, was not hurt.

EVADED THE CUSTOMSLAW
WOMEN ATTEMPT TO IMPORT

GOODS WITHOUT DUTY.

Mrs. Jack Gardner Implicated.GovernmentOfficials to Push

the Case.

Chicago, August 20..The United
States authorities in Chicago, Boston,and Washington for the last

eight weeks have been investigating
the most remarkable attempt to

"beat" the customs laws ever

brought to their attention. The

audacity of the scheme and the

standing of the participants break
all records.

Mrs. Emily Rockwell Crane Chadbourne,who is now living on the
North Shore, a daughter of Richard
T Crane, president of the Crane
Manufacturing Co., and Mrs. "Jack"
Gardner, of Boston, are the unlucky
persons involved. Mrs. Chadbourne
brought into this country as her
household goods under a false declaration,nearly $100,000 worth of
articles belonging to Mrs. Gardner,
on which she placed a valuation of
$8,000. The result to date has been:

First, the goods have been seized
by United States Collector Ames,
and are now confiscated by the government.,

Second, an agent acting for Mrs.
Chadbourne or Mrs. Gardner paid
the government $70,000 in fines and
penalties and Mrs. Gardner will have
to pay $80,000 additional if she
wishes to secure possession of the
property.

Third, the case in all probability
will be placed in the hands of the
prosecuting authorities and it is not
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to face indictments at the hands of
the next federal grand jury that
meets in Chicago.

There are few persons in this
country who read the newspapers
who haven't heard at one time or

another of Mrs. "Jack" Gardner, the
eccentric Boston widow, and her famousVenetian palace, brought to
this country, stone by stone, pilasterby pilaster, 3,000 miles from Italy.This palace, erected at great
cost in Back Bay Fens and known
as Fenway Court, is filled with rare

paintings and statuary and other
works of art that Mrs. Gardner coir
lected in various parts of Europe,
but chiefly in Italy.

For years Mrs. Gardner has tried
to evade the payment of duties on
the art treasures that she has
brought to this country on the plea
that her home was a public museum,
works of art for exhibition purposes
being free.

During Leslie M. Shaw's administrationas secretary of the treasury,
he proceeded against the $200,000.
Mrs. Gardner had deposited and
started proceedings to have it forfeitedon the advice of Attorney
General Knox, that the museum was
not beine used as a public exhibi-
tion.

Mr. Shaw then gave Mrs. Gardnerthe choice of throwing open her
house to enable the public to view
the art treasures without restrictionsthat were unreasonable or paying$200,000 duty, and she chose
the latter alternative.

Magazine Offers.
The Charleston News and Courier

is offering upon extraordinarily liberalterms several clubs of highgrademonthly magazines. They
are positively the greatest' moneysavingclubbing offers ever put out
by any newspaper in South Carolina,
and are naturally attracting attentionall over the State. All propositionsare open for a short time only
to l^w and old subscribers. Write
the magazine department, The News
and Pmirier. f!h»rleston. S. C.. at
once for full particulars and prices.
Some of the magizines represented
are: The Outing Magazine, Bohemian
Magazine, Human Life, Paris Modes,
Spare Moments, Mothers' Magazine,
National Home Journal and the
Uncle Remus Magazine.

Splendid magazines may be securedvery cheaply in connection with
The Weekly News and Courier, as
well as The News and Courier and
Sunday News. For example, a year's
subscription to The Weekly News
and Courier and a year's subscription-to six standard magazines will
cost every old and new subscriber
only $2.50.

Parker Predicts Surprise.
Portland, Ore., Aug. 19..Alton

B. Parker, who with Deiancy Nicholl,of New York, arrived here to
open the Democratic campaign in
Oregon today, is on record as prophesyinga campaign of surprises. Mr.
Parker said:
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velopments in the campaign before
the fall. I do not wish to comment
on them or to say what they will be.
I will only say that there will be
such developments that the men who
speculate in stocks, basing their
buying and selling on the outcome
of the presidential election, will
have to hedge more than once.

"It will be an interesting campaignand filled with surprises. Any
man who sits down and makes out
a table of how the various states
will go, will find when the
returns are in that he has made
many mistakes in his calculations."

Fireman's Xeck Dislocated.

Anderson, Aug. 19..A peculiar
accident happened near here on Sundaywhen Mr. William G. Thomas,
afireman on the Blue Ridge road, dislocatedhis neck while in swimming
in Rocky river. Mr. Thomas weighs
about 200 pounds, and he plunged
in the river. His head struck the
bottom of the river, and his neck
became dislocated. His left side is
paralyzed.

The attending physicians do not
give much hope for recovery. He is
a native of Walhalla, and was consideredthe best man physically in
the employ of the Blue Ridge road.
He is married and has several children.Mr. Thomas is 34 years of
age. v
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SPECIAL NOTICES.!
Advertisements Under this Head 25c i

For 25 Words or Less. j
:==========

Plastering Laths..I have for sale 7
a nice lot of plastering laths, which
I will dispose of cheap. Call and Jj
get prices. I will save you money. /

E. C. HAYS, Bamberg, S. C. jj
For Sale..Green place, nine jj

miles from Augusta in Richmond
County, consisting of 229 acres, six- [(
cottage and two servant houses;
rents for five bales of cotton; land n

in cultivation; fine gravel road to [(
city; good schools and churches; J
healthy location. Balance of place j
in pine timber; enough wood on K
place to pay for it; mile to railroad j

v,irr enrtnt nrooV hrmnds land r
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on South; thirty acres in new k

ground, cleaned up last year; fine
soil; make bale cotton to the acre; jj
terms to suit. Adress DR. G. W. H
SHACKELFORD, 704 Broad Street, X
Leonard Building, Augusta, Ga. |
For Sale..Deering mower and

rake and hay press, on easy terms k
Apply to M. D. CORLEY, at the j
Brown place.

Cypress Shingles..I get out good )
heart cypress shingles at reasonable ys
prices and on short notice. Will be
glad to figure on your next contract. J
I guarantee satisfaction. A postal
card will bring me to see you. C

A. H. JACKSON, fi
ixovan, S. C. «

For Sale..My beautiful farm 0
(Rest Haven) located nine miles
from Augusta in Richmond County; C
well improved, consisting of one j
hundred acres, of which sixty acres

open for cultivation; forty acres in e
oak and pine timber, fenced, barb 6
wire, four wires to panel; gray soil, :

clay siibsoil; new 9-room residence,
two stories; large barn, carriage }
house, wagon shed, chicken house, R
two servant houses; fine orchard of H
assorted fruit trees; fine gravel dirt (J
road to city; % mile of railroad B
station. Splendid schools and \L
churches; in good neighborhood.
Healthy location. One of the best
improved farms in the county. WiH \
make terms to suit. Address DR.
G. W. SHACKELFORD, 704 Broad
Street, Leonard Building, Augusta, £
Ga.
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Id. J. DELki
CARRIAGE WORKS -

, I j
ANYIHIN6 ON WHEELS |g

Delivery wagons, one and two £
horse farm wagons, ice wag- I |
ons, log carts, sewing machine I jfi
wagons, or any kind of special I t

work built to order on short I =

notice. First-class repair and I s

paintshop, does pipe work and I \

carries piping and fixtures, *

brass fittings, engine supplies, j
injectors, steam gauges, en- V

gine oils, large stock of bug- 4
gies, harness, lap robes and /

whips for sale cheap. Allwork \

will be appreciated and satis- 4
faction guaranteed *

i
====== I
D. J. DELK Ij
BAMBERG, . S. C. |jj
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Your Baby
Hat no way to tell of the tortureit suffers from rashes, tetter,eczema, ringworm and
skin and scalp troubles except
by fretting. Baths with warm
water and Tetterine Soap followedby

TETTERINE
the fragrant, healing ointment,
will immediately relieve and
quickly cure the worst skin and
scalp troubles. Soap 25c, ointment50e, at your druggist's or

by mail from
SHUPTRINE CO., SAVANNAH, OA.

USEEDS1
Bocners seeds succeed i ygk

V SPECIAL OFFER:^
V)Udo to LalM He* Bastaesa. A trial Will
V make70a oar permanent customer. V

J Prize Collection
I U tto finest ;*n»lp. 7 »p]emiid:0«w»t$ best wis- I
I ttqf; 10 Hriw.lmri»t B»!W.st varieties in alL |
I «OABANT££D TO PLEASE. I
I Write to-day; Mention this Paper. I

I SEND 10 CENTS I
I toesnr potto isi ptdloi md rmhrt thli tiluftle J
A coIImScb at Seeds postpaid, toyrther with my bl< m

Iastraettve, Beantlfkl Seed sad Plant Book, M
A tolla all abort tto Best TsrWtiw of Soart, PlanU, etc. U

^H.W.B»ckbw, '""mflgBlJ

| J. F. CARTER I
i Attorney-at-Law .

2
X BAMBERG, S. C. J
T Special Attention Given to Settlement j
X of Estates and Investigation of Titles 2

Offices over Bamberg Banking Co.
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I HIGH GRAIla
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III In -order to advertise ourselves in B
m quainted with the good people of this f
1 to Bamberg a car load of high grade pi

now displayed in

Folk's Opera Hon
and everybody, especially the ladies,

(difference whether you want to buy a p
come. Among the instruments display
Cranich & Bach, Hanes Bros., and 1

Low Prices,
J You don't have to have a pocket full oj
1 We sell on the easiest sort of terms ;

1 This car load of pianos must be sold in
fj only be here that long. Come to see i

Marchant
South Carolina

Inst
1 19th Session Will Begin'
§ Handsome Brick Building, contain:
K Rooms, Art Studio, Parlors, Offices,
K sium, Dining Room, Kitchen, etc., und(
ft on every floor. The entire building is
« have been spent in putting in up-to dal

& Large Faculty, representing the be;
ft ident and ten teachers live in the builc

. * « 1 1*_

I Thorough Courses or stuay, reaaii

Strong Departments of Music, Arl

Practical Business Courses.Stent
Strict Military Begulations observe

Our Graduates are always in derm

The general verdict is that our Stuc
acter as well as intellect.

In competitive examinations for We
ships, our students have always been e

Patrons and former students of the
ern State.

Believing that personal attention tc
tor in the training of the young, we take
dents, thereby making it possible for e

tention of the Faculty.
fj Expenses very reasonable.

9 For application blanks, catalog or i

1 PRES. F. N.
| EDGEFIELD, SOD

*
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DE PIANOS]
lT 1 |

i Prirps 1J
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amberg County and become better ac- j| |
lourishing section, we have had shipped |
anos. These handsome instruments are | 4?

se, Bamberg, S. C. I fj
is cordially invited to call. Makes no

dano or not, we will be glad to haye you ft ':M
ed are the following well known makes: 1
ronk, all first-class and fully guaranteed i

Easy Terms '' .p||
f money when you buy a piano from us. f|
and don't charge you a big price either. ||

~ 4wa /vm +l^i»aa Timalro qa tim Ttrlll fjffu
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Music Co.
uutuuuaiiuiiai s a

ityte I
fhnrsday, Sept. 24th, 1908 1 ,;||
ing 52 Bed Booms, Class Booms, Music ® <

urgeAuditorium, Society Halls, Gymna- ©
>r the same roof. Hot and Cold Water 1
heated by steam. Thousands of dollars X
Se furniture and equipments. A v||
it Colleges and Universities. The Pres- X

ling -with the students. A

i<* *.n tho tiootpps of B. E..B.S..and A. B. ©
Ig VV VUV . y ,

t and Expression. * ;

>graphy, Typewriting and Bookkeeping, a

?d in all departments. iS J|f|
lents show marked development of char- A

;st Point, Annapolis and other scholar- a -,:i
eminently successful. A

' |
S. C. C. I. can be found in every South-? X

> the individual pupil is the greatest fac- |?
) only a limited number of boarding stu- */
sach Student to receive the personal at- | M

. K. BAILEY |
rTH^ROLINA. g


